Tobacco use among prison staff in Germany: a cross-sectional study.
Studies on tobacco in the prison environment report high prevalence of use among detainees, but little data regarding staff are available. An observational study addressing tobacco control in German prisons was conducted in 2011. It involved multiple strands (quantitative and qualitative components) both among detainees and staff. This article presents quantitative results regarding staff. Cross-sectional study among prison employees in 16 different institutions in nine regions (Länder) in Germany. Tobacco use and second-hand smoke (SHS) exposure (primary outcomes) were assessed by a questionnaire designed specifically. Logistic regression models were used to assess the risk factors associated with each outcome. Among 704 participants (60.6% male, mean age 43.9 years ± 9.33), 27.7% are smokers and 68% declared to be exposed to SHS. Independent factors associated with smoking were female gender [odds ratio (OR) 1.49,P= 0.026], an age below 45 years (OR 1.35,P= 0.08) and working in areas other than administration (ORP= 0.08). An age below 45 was associated with a higher degree of self-reported SHS exposure. The association between SHS and gender was different depending on occupational area with significantly more men exposed to SHS in administrative area and more women in health/social area (interaction between gender and occupational area,P= 0.02). Importance of SHS exposure among prison employees and confirm the need for a comprehensive tobacco control policy including support to smoking cessation and better enforcement of the smoke-free regulation, especially where staff contributes to SHS. Particular attention has to be given to female employees.